Transportation proposal: federal aid projects by Massachusetts. Department of Public Works. & Massachusetts. Motor Vehicle Management Bureau.
COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS 
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS 
TRANSPORTATION PROPOSAL 
FEDERAL AID PROJECTS 
APRIL 28 ,  1987 
1 I MOTOR VEHICLE MANAGEMENT BUREAU 
I 
John W. McCormack Building 
1 Ashburton Place, Room 105 
Boston, Massachusetts 02108 
FROM: Stephen ~prbett, 
Deputy ~lbet Administrator 
RE : ~ransportbtion Proposal 
Attached please f~ind the transportation proposal conducted by the 
Motor Vehicle ~anhgement Bureau and the Department of Public Works. 
In order to initilate this program the Federal Government will 
establish a separ,ate Primary account and Bridge account for the 
purchase of Autoqobiles for use by department employees on Federal 
Aid Projects. Tqere will be adequate written agreements between all 
parties and certdin information has already been shared. 
This document dedails the costs/benefits of the proposed system. 
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INTRODUCTION: 
The purpose of this proposal is to review the present system for 
providing transpoitation for employees of the Department of Public 
Works while worqing on Federal Aid Projects. We have identified 
problem areas andlhave made recommendations to overhaul the present 
system, redpce $ransportation cost, improve control over vehicle 
utilization and r4duce possible abuses of the present system. In so 
doing, we have endeavored to develop recommendations that are cost 
effective and whidh can be readily implemented. This has required 
considerable coodination and discussion with individuals at all 
levels of the qederal Government, DPW and the Motor Vehicle 
Management Bureau, 
The resulting ddcument provides a solid, practical analysis of the 
proposed ~ederali Aid projects transportation system. The MVMB 
believes that t$e proposed changes will be helpful in dramatically 
reducing the curr$nt cost of the transportation system as well as 
provide better co4trol over the system. As good as the proposed plan 
is, the success of the program depends in its implementation and 
control by the DP$ and the MVMB. 
THE EXISTING FEDEqAL AID PROJECT TRANSPORTATION SYSTEM 
Presently, a cont#actor who has the particular primary or bridge 
contract is infdrmed by DPW how many vehicles they will need on the 
specific project.! He, the contractor, will then purchase I1X" amount 
of vehicles for t$e duration of the project as specified by DPW. 
When the vehiclh is purchased by the contractor for the Federal Aid 
Project the contr4ctor includes a credit card for use with the 
vehicle. The v$hiclels usage is paid for by the Federal Government 
thru DPW who thenpays the contractor. The contractor selects any 
model or style Ivehicle that he wishes and registers the car with 
conventional stat$ plates. When the Federal Aid Project is completed 
the vehicles arc) returned to the contractor. The current 
transportation sy$tem opens the Federal and State parties to possible 
abuses by the recipients of these vehicles. 
The Federal ~overhent solicited state assistance in eliminating this 
practice and to r$duce costs. 
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TRANSPORTATION C ~ S T  OF EXISTING FEDERAL PROJECT 
The fo l lowing  9s a  c o s t  a n a l y s i s  of t h e  p re sen t  system. The DPW 
es t ima tes  t h e i r  qmrnediate need f o r  110 v e h i c l e s  r equ i r ed  f o r  Federa l  
p r o j e c t s  i n  FY'8q. 
Budget c o s t l p e r  v e h i c l e  pe r  month - - - - - - - - - - $664 
To demonstrate tde c o s t  f o r  one (1) v e h i c l e  t o  t h e  Federa l  Government 
f o r  one (1) year t is  t i m e :  
$664 x 1 2  mdnths = $7,968 pe r  v e h i c l e  per  yea r .  
The t o t a l  cdst f o r  FYI88 f o r  110 v e h i c l e s  w i l l  be: 
$7,968 x 410 v e h i c l e s  = $876,480 t o t a l  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  c o s t  
FY'88. I I 
The Federa l  ~ o q e r n m e n t  w i l l  spend $876,480 t o  accommodate t h e  
t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  nqeds f o r  DPW i n  FY'88. 
The fol lowing i s  la c o s t  a n a l y s i s  of t h e  p ro j ec t ed  p l an  a s  proposed by 
t h e  Federa l  ~ovdrnmen t ,  DPW and t h e  MVMB. This  system would r ep lace  
t h e  c u r r e n t  p racq ice  of having c o n t r a c t o r s  provide v e h i c l e s  t o  t h e  
DPW f o r  pro jec t s . !  
VEHICLE PURCHASE  COST 
~- 
110 vehicles/  x $9,300 per  v e h i c l e  - - - - - - - - - - $1,023,000 
Deduct $300 t r a d e - i n  va lue  a f t e r  4 y e a r ' s  use  - - - - 33,000 
Purchase prj/ce amort ized f o r  4 y e a r s  - - - - - - - - $ 247,500 
I 
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FUEL COST [Requirqs an increase in MVMB fuel account (1102-5211-lo)] 
--
16,500 milesAyear (Est.) x 110 (veh) - -1,815,000 miles 
1,815,000 miles divided by 24 MPG - - - 75,625 gallons 
75,625 gallo& x $.65 per gallon - - - - - - - $49,156 
REPAIR MAINTEUANCE 
$330 (average cost) x 110 vehicles - - - - - - - - $36,300 
MISCELLANEOUS COSTS 
! 
Agency miscellan$ous costs are made up of administrative costs, 
fringe benefits, dental overhead, car washes and license plates. 
(a) ~dministr4tive Costs 
$408,111 bureau administrative costs divided by 1,910 (total 
vehicles in agency) = $213.67 per vehicle per year. 
110 (vehicles) x $213.67 (Pro-Rata cost per year) = $23,503 
$315,956 [(administrative salaries) x 41% (established 
benefit)]" = $129,541 
$129,541 divided 1,910 (vehicles) = $67.82 per vehicle 
110 (vehibles) x $67.82 = $7,460 per year. 
(c) RENTAL OVERHEAD: 
2,024 (s.F. office space) x $7 per S.F. = $14,168 per month 
$14,168 (bost per month) x 12 months = $170,016 per year 
$170,016 hivided 1,910 (total vehicles) = $89 per vehicle 
110 x $89 = $9,790 per year. 
*Established fkgure from Budget Bureau 
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(d) CAR WASHEIS: 
$4 (per ciar wash) x 2 (twice a month) = $8 per mo/per vehicle 
$8 x 121 months a year x 110 (vehicles) = $10,560 per year 
$1.40 ( ~ d r  Plate) x 2 (plates per vehicle) x 110 vehicles = 
$308 
The total cost to implement the new system per year would be a 
combination of tqat year's amortized purchase cost, the fuel cost, 
the repair and mdintenance cost and miscellaneous costs. 
Let's recap 4hose annual costs that go into the proposed 
transportation sgstem. They are as follows: 
Purchased  ice (amortized over 4 years) - - - - - - -$247,500 
Repair & ~a$ntenance Costs - - - - - - - - - - - - - -$  36,300 
~dministrative costs - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -$ 23,503 
! 
Fringe ~enefits (Admin. salaries) - - - - - - - - - - $ 7,460 
~egistratioh Plates - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - $ 308 
Total Cost (to be reimbursed by the Federal Government) $384,577 
COMPARISON TRANSPORTATION 
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SYSTEMS 
BY comparing the groposed system costs and the existing costs we can 
see that the MVMB system would create a $491,903 cost reduction to 
the Federal ~overhent . 
This is reflected as follows: 
C~rrent'trank~ortation costs - - - - - - - - -, - - - - $876,480 
Deduct propo~sed transportation costs - - - - - - - - - $384,577 
Cost reduction to Federal Government - - - - - - - - - $491,903 
The ~ommonwealth~would be reimbursed for the use of the vehicles in a 
manner similar td that presently used by the DPW for other MVMB 
leased vehicles. A daily rental charge and per mile charge would be 
levied for each dehicle used for Federal Aid Projects. This charge 
would be paid $0 the General Fund by the Federal Government through 
the DPW and will!consist of adequate funding, over the life of the 
vehicle, to pay for the purchase, repair and maintenance and fuel 
usage etc.. 
Fue 1 
16,500 x $.dl9 (mileage charge) x 110 (vehicles) = $163,350 a 
year 
DAILY RENTAG 
365 (days 'in year) x $5.51 ( daily rental Charge) x 110 
(vehicles) $221,227 a year 
Total annual chakges to be paid by the Federal Government $384,577 
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Benefits - of Propoded System Existinq System: 
In addition to th$ obvious cost reduction that the Federal Government 
will realize there are also other benefits for adopting this proposed 
system. The propqsed system will exercise considerably more control 
over the utilizaFion of its vehicles. It should be pointed out that 
most Federal Aid qrojects last an average of 14 months. When these 
projects end, tbe construction vehicles can be redeployment to 
existing and new ~ederal Aid Projects. This is a feature that was 
not available in the previous transportation system. The vehicles are 
currently turnedein to the contractor at the end of the project and 
new vehicles purchased for new Federal Aid Projects. These current 
vehicles were nbt being properly utilized from a logistical and 
economical standpbint. 
This will also raduce the overall transportation cost of the project 
for both the ~taqe and Federal Authorities by $491,903. 
A major concerj of the Federal Government was the elimination of 
possible personal abuse of the vehicles. The proposed system will 
address these Goncerns. In the first case, all vehicles will be 
equipped with $pecially numbered license plates for easier 
identification. i~his will enable all interested parties to determine 
immediately that a vehicle is a Federal Aid Project vehicle and that 
it is being prop$rly utilized. In addition both DPW and MVMB will 
oversee the mechanisms of implementation and redeployment of these 
vehicles. All vehicles will be subject to the rules and regulations 
of MVMB, which wtll be strongly enforced. This is not present in the 
current transportation system but is in the proposed system. 
CONCLUSION: 
The current tdansportation system is costly, lacks control and 
creates legitimdte concern over probable abuses of the system. The 
proposed systed will realize a substantial cost reduction to the 
Federal ~overnm$nt, exercise greater control over redeployment and 
utilization of' the vehicles and eliminate concerns over misuse of 
Federal Aid projects' vehicles. 
In consideratioh of all the positive aspects that the proposed 
transportation proposal puts forth, I propose that we adopt the new 
transportation $ystem for Federal Aid Projects as soon as possible. 
